






















































































































































































































































































































































































Differences orignate in the DifferencesofFirms'Business Competition





































































































Ⅰtems JapaneseFirms FrenchFirms BackgroundandFactors
basicresearchactivitiesofrelatively more engaglng in basiclessengaglnginbasicresearchbutdifference of national R&D
thefirmsmainaXesfbrsetingupresearch with keeplng main R&DactiVitiesonapplicationresearchordvlopmen"imprtance ofth logy fortheaggressiVelypartlClpatlnglnCOnSOrtiat'capabltyofR&DdiVisio■ーad"costsystemdiffrencesof/firmslbusiness
R&Dstrategypursui o f eficiencyoffutureofcompanyHandlmarketneedSTnoobViousatitudetowardspursulngcompetitiVenessofproductsーtobVious atitude tward pursulngcompetition environment /mobiliy of employesinfluenclng POWer Ofstckhoderscomlng from thefinancastmctureoffirsdfer ce influencngPOWer
inVestm entinR&Dmeaures most seriouslyemciencyofindividualinvestmentinefficiencyofindividualinvestmentinofstockholderscomlngfromtheR&D'limltlgWhichresearchfildsaretoR良D'efortofcnnectngR&Drultswthfinancialstructureoffirmsdference of/firms'business
concernedforimprovementbeinVestedin"ismostseriousfactor productions(rigorouseValuation ofcompetition environment /
ofemciencyofinvestment marketabilityofresearchthemes)"andmobility of employees /
inR&D lsmoothtransferoftechnologleS"areinfluenclng POWer Of
OverviewoftheR良DManagementOfJapaneseandFrenchCompanies(2
Items JapaneseFims FrenchFirms BackgroundandFactors
position ofthe head of1.position ofthe head ofR&D1.position ofthe head ofR&Ddifferences offirms.business
R&DdivisioncontactbetweentheR&DdiVisionhasbeenmovedtohigherdiVisionhasnotbeenchanged2.casesoftpmanagemntpeoplecompetition environment and
1evelsofthehierarchy concerns of top management
2.casesoftopmanagementpeople peoplecomlngfromthefinancial
beingtheeadofR&DdivisincanbebeingtheheadofR&DdivisioncanStructureffirmsdiffernces of mobiliy ofoftensenth R&Ddivisinis stfrequentlyl∩notoftnbeseenth R&Ddivisionismostfrquetlyi
divisionandotherdiVisionstreatmet of esearchercontact with the manufacturlngcontactwiththesalesandmarketingemployeesandfinancialstructure
divisionmotlyglVlngSpeCificpositionsposVeatitudetoresecfreedomodivisionsmotlyplaclnglnthesamepersonneloffirmsdieences of mobility oandenglneerSfreedom ofresearchina streama dministrativestaffsng titude o makeresarchersemploye f

































































































































<40BY(2,000MFF) 0 <2,000MFF(40BY) 2
<200BY10,000MFF 15
40-200BY 15 2,000-10,000MFF 14
(2,000-10,000MFF) (40-200BY)
200-500BY 44 10,000-50,000MFF 4(10,0 25,00MFF)200-1,000BY 75,
(10,000-50,000MFF) 500-1,000BY 31 (200-1,000BY)
(25,000-50,000MFf')
1,000-2,000BY 16 1,000-2,000BY 16 50,000-100,000MFF 3
(50,000-100,000MFF) ≡ (50,000-100,000MFF)1 (1,000-2,000BY)




<1,000 1 <5,000 26 <1,000 3
1,000_10,000 ≧70】 5,000-10,000 45 1,000-10,000 ≡14




Total 126 Total 31



























OtherManufacturlngⅠndustries 3 Diversifiedholding 2





































































































































































































t <40BY(2..OMFF) 01<,0B,(1岬) 1540-200BY3(2,0-】0.DOOM ) 15
ト 蒜 - , L5 (岬 2,仰 ) き叫200-500BY500-1,0伽BY(25.0 5,000MFF) 31
≠(,0,芸 1,蒜 F, ?16iL l.000-2.000BY(50,0 -ZOO 岬 ) il6～
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H 8% 45,9Ⅹ 239‡ 168‡15%
1L22% 458% 23 8% I63%19%































37% 59.1% 33は 40%












































lL8% 459% 23 9% 168%L5先
12% 458% 238% 163‡191
























560% 35 01 44%










































































































122%98% 244%73% 220‡ 244X
■Jllype En)J2type 田J3lype 田J4Lype
FigureJ-60))TypesofR良DOrganization
(AccordingtoBETA'sClassir)calion)

















































1il% 166% 333% 390%





















































◎◎ Busi.Dep.- ◎◎ Lab.-
















































llCapablityofR&Ddivision 123 4 5












3.LimltationsintechnologICalknow-how 12 3 4 5 6Relat,veR&D
4.Coslsrequiredforbreakthrough 12 3 4 5
5.Possjbljtyofbreakthrough 12 3 4 5
6･RelaliveR&Dresourcesspendlngln 12 3 4 5
ComparlSOnWithrlValcompanleS
7lCoslcompeltivenessofproducts 12 34 5
8･Timeandexpensesrequlred 12 34 5
9.Researchers-enthusiasm 12 34 5
10･TrendsofrlValcompanleS 1 2 3 4 5

















12･SerleSOfproducts 12 3 4 5 15Marketneeds
13･ManufacturlngteChnology 12 3 4 5 16Soclalrespon
14.StatuslnlhebusinessclrCle 1 2 34 5
15Marketneeds 1 2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
(numeralsindicatedegreesorseriousConsideration)




























l･CapablltyOfR&DdlVISIOn 123 4 5 techJIOloglCaL･
2･Importanceoftechnologyforyour 123 4 5 志,cbO,Set:elu.lur;
companyrsfuture 5;,PeoX LtliyghOf
3.LlmltatlOnSintechnologlCalknow-how 1 2 3 4 5 6.RelatlVeR&D
reSOurCeS..
4.Coslsrequiredforbreakthrough 123 4 5 7CostscompetluVe･
nessof.
5.PosslblltyOfbreakthrough 123 4 5
肖.Timeandexpenses
6･RelativeR&Dresourcesspendlngln 12 3 4 5 requlred
9Researchers■
comparlSOnWlthrlValcompanies enthuslaSm
71CostcompetltlVeneSSOfproducts 12 34 5 10･TTendsofrwal
COmPanleS
8.Tlmeandexpensesrequired 12 34 5 11TreTtdslnnaL10mal
andlnternatlOna1
9.Researchers■enlhuslaSm 12 34 5
12.SeriesOfproducts
10.TrendsofrlValcompanleS 1 23 4 5
ll.Trendslnnationalandinlemationa1 12 3 4 5
proJeCtS
12.SerleSOfproducts 1 2 3 4 5
13.ManufacturlngteChnology 12 34 5
14.EconomicsltuatlOn 1 2 34 5




























1.CapablityofR&DdlVislOn 123 4 5













3･LlmitatlOnSintechnologlCalknow-how 12 3 4 5 6･RelatiyeR&Dresources"
4.Costsrequiredforbreakthrough 1 2 3 4 5 7･CostscompctltlVe-
nessor…,
5.P o sslbilltyOfbreakthrough 1 23 4 5 8.TimcandexpczISeS
requlred
6.RelativeR&Dresourcesspendlngln 12 3 4 5
ComparlSOnWithrivalcompanleS
7.Costcompetitivenessofproducts l2 3 4 5
8.Tlmeandexpensesrequired 12 3 4 5
9.Researchers'enthusiasm 12 3 4 5











ll.TrendslnnatlOnalandlnternational 12 3 4 5 buslneSSClrCle
prolects 15･Marketneeds
12･Seriesofproducls 1 2 3 4 5 16･Soclaresponslbll
13.ManufacturlngteClmology 1 2 3 4 5
14.Statusinthebusinesscircle 1 2 3 4 5
15.Marketneeds 1 2 3 4 5




















- 6 2 -
<BETA-NISTEPCOMPARATIVESTUDY>
BETA(FRANCE)









1.CapabilityofR&DdivISIOn 123 4 5 techologlCal･
2.1m,｡Han｡e｡fte｡hnol.gyfory｡ur 12 3 4 5 とrCbOrSeLi:tehq,uolur;a
company'sfuture





4･Costsrequiredforbreakthrough 12 3 4 5 7Cos(scompeMIVe-
r)esof
5･Possibility ofbreakthrough 1 2 3 4 5 8.T.meandexpenses
requlred
6.RelativeR&Dresourcesspendingln 12 3 4 5
Comparisonwithrivalcompanies
7.CostcompetltlVeneSSOfproducts l2 34 5
8.Timeandexpensesrequired 12 34 5
9.Researchers■enthusiasm 12 34 5
10.Trendsofrivalcompanies 1 2 3 4 5
ll.Tren dsinnatlOnalandlnternational 1 2 3 4 5
proJeCtS
12.Seriesofproducts 12 34 5
13.ManufacturlngteChnology 12 34 5
14.EconomlCSltuation 1 2 34 5








































1.CapablltyOfR&Ddivision 123 4 5














3･LimtationsintechnologlCalknow-how 12 3 4 5 6･RelatrveR&D
resources
4.Costsrequiredforbreaklhrough 123 4 5 7Coslscompel.lVe-
nessof..
5.Posslbilityofbreakthrough 123 4 5 8.Tlmeundexpenses
requlred
6･RelativeR&Dresourcesspendlngln 123 4 5 9ReseDtCheTSP
enlhuslaSm
ComparisonwithrivalcompanleS
7･Costcompetitivenessofproducts l2 34 5
8･Timeandexpensesrequlred 12 3 4 5
9.Researchers'enthuslaSm 12 34 5









ll.Trendsinnationalandlnternat10naI 12 3 4 5 buslneSClrCJe
proJeCtS 151WarkefLleed5
12･Seriesofproducts 12 34 5 16Soclalresponslbllt
13.Manufacturlnglechnology 12 34 5
14.StatusinthebuslneSSClrCle 1 2 34 5
15.Marketneeds 1 2 3 4 5












1.CapabiltyOfR&Ddivision 12 3 4 5
2.1mportanceoftechnologyforyour 12 3 4 5
company'sfuture















4.Costsrequiredforbreakthrough 1 2 3 4 5 7.CostscoJnpC(ltlVe-
nessof."
5･Posslbilityofbreakthrough 1 2 3 4 5 8.TlmCandexpenses
requlred
6.RelatlVeR&Dresourcesspendingln 1 2 3 4 5
ComparisonwithrlValcompanies






8Tlmeandexpensesrequired 12 34 5 andlnternatrOnal･
12.5enesofproducts
9Researchers'enthusiasm 12 34 5
10.TrendsofrivalcompanleS 1 2 3 4 5
ll.Trendslnnat10malandlnternat10na1 12 3 4 5
proJeCtS
12SerleSOfproducls 12 34 5
13.ManufacturlngteChnology 1 2 34 5
14.Economicsltuation 1 2 345



























































































































































































































































































































































































































10% 275% 49% 324t 32412帆
216%5 8% 333も 361)A













































































































2.Sales/Marketing 12 3 4 5
3.Manufacturlng 12 3 4 5 genera)afairs/personnelandJabormanagement
4.FlnanCe/Accountlng 12 3 4 5
5.Generalaffairs/Personneland
IAborrnanagement 1 2 3 4 5
6.Presldent'soffice/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5






































1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4





























1.R良D 1 2 3 4 5
2.Sales/Marketing 12 3 4 5
3.Manufacturlng 1 2 3 4 5
4.Finance/Accounling 12 3 4 5
5.Generalaffairs/Personneland
bbormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
6.President'soffice/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5







































1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4








































1.Sales/Marketing 1 2 3 4 5
2･Manufaclurlng 1 2 3 4 5
Procuremer)I/purchasing
3･Finance/Accounting 1 2 3 4 5 preSident･50fneC/Panning
4.Generalafairs/Personneland
lAbormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
5.President'soffice/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5

































12 3 4 5
12 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5































1･Sales/Marketing 12 3 4 5
2･Manufacturlng 123 4 5
3.Finance/Accounting 123 4 5
4,Generalaffairs/Personneland
hbormanagement 1 23 4 5
51President.soffice/Planning 1 23 4 5






































12 3 4 5
12 3 4 5
12 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 23 4 5





































1.TheresearchersteershlSnlerOWnPrOJeCtS 12 3 4 5 Llmefor
through developmenttoprodlCtlOn･










12 3 4 5
123 4 5
2% 34% 33駕 Zは 101
l0% 39% 26‡ 23%l%






































L2‡ 15% L2% 42% )9‡











1 2 3 4 5 5:cThcp.竺 三S … 二喜 二… ■■■i 3･65
charge,andfolowedupbyanother
forthenextstage.








12 3 4 5
































1.nIeresearchersteershlSnlerOWnPrOjeCtS 1 2 3 4 5
through developmenttoproduction.










12 3 4 5












2% 30% 29% 27‡ 1ほ
J2% 44‡ 22‡ 22%
軒汀己
面一1盲i~ ~~ "I L-∃高--笥 2p96

























1･TheresearchersteershisnlerOWnProjects 1 2 3 4 5
throughdevelopmenHoproductlOn･
2･Eachstage lS hand ledbyone personln 1 2 3 4 5
charge,andfolowedupbyanother
forthenextstage.











1There㍑如｡her ｣ 土 … L 抜 目……"…日放 腰｣〃=〟〃"Ⅷmm史 書 2D言1
kゝe'shiゝAC'･ 一 打 『丁 ､6宣 m m m rlur了r-I-.I.-.I-~｢ 吉｢iZ･17
2･EilChsLagc '23-Lt . . 6Lr_5I___- 15･1.㌔.0g




4Sufrl｡.CnL 357% 500% _7in 1414
tlmCFor
500% 3331 71先7ほ
5.ELChprojcct __ __2_守.6_i_ _二_二二- 50-0し .._._."iL旦 3.86























1.Sales/Marketing 1 2 3 4 5
2･Manufacturlng 1 2 3 4 5
3.Finance/Accounting 1 2 3 4 5
4.GeneralaffalrS/Personneland
Labormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
5,Presldent'sofflCe/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5





















































1.Sales/Marketing 12 3 4 5 FigureFl13(ち)InfluenceorEachDiyisioninSeltingupResearchStrategy
2.Manufacturlng 12 3 4 5
3.Finance/Accounting 12 3 4 5
4.Personnel 1 2 3 4 5
5.Boardofmanagement 12 3 4 5











































1.Sales/Marketlng 12 3 4 5
2.Manufacturlng 12 3 4 5
3.Finance/Accountlng 1 2 3 4 5
4.Generalaffairs/Personneland
IAbormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
5.President'soffice/Planning 1 2 3 4 5









































1･Sales/Marketing 1 2 3 4 5 FigureFl13(ち)lnnuenceofEachDiyisioniI)SetlingupResearchStrategy
21Manufacturlng 1 2 3 4 5 (C.｡ssil,le'dOhn,elxai?.Oernact!Oon,Oafnr;S;aDrCsT,fan.ceiI;i芸Yisi｡n,
3.Finance/Accountlng 1 2 3 4 5
4.Personnel 1 2 3 4 5
5.Boardormanagement 1 2 3 4 5































1.Sales/Marketing 1 2 3 4 5
2.Manufacturlng 1 2 3 4 5
3.Finance/Accountlng 1 2 3 4 5
4.Generalaffairs/Personneland
lAbormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
5.President■soffice/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5














































1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5








































1･Sales/Marketing 1 2 3 4 5
2･Manufacturlng 1 2 3 4 5
3,FlnanCe/Accounting 1 2 3 4 5
4.Generalaffairs/Personneland
Labormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
5,President'soffice/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5










































1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
i 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5






































1.Sales/Marketing 123 4 5
2.Manufacturlng 12 3 4 5
3.Finance/Accountlng 12 3 4 5
4.GeneralaffalrS/Personneland
Labormanagement 1 2 3 4 5
5Presldent'sofTice/Plannlng 1 2 3 4 5




















































1.Sales/Marketlng 1 2 3 4 5
2.Manufacturlng 1 2 3 4 5
3.Finance/Accountlng 1 2 3 4 5
4.Personne1 1 2 3 4 5
5.Boardofmanagement 1 2 3 4 5



























































































































































































































L96% 65% 217% 217% 87%t30%87%
























































































































































































































































(for丘m wi thaJIR&Dh tc訂 diyiSionN1=82)
1981 1991
PTtSkkd 1

















































































































officeworkersb y settingup th e specialpositionssuch a s
headsofresearchorchiefresearchers.
3.ResearchersandenglneerSareSOmetlmeStreatedas






































































































1 2 3 4 5 (personal).
29% 59% tl篭 1号
36% 56先 9%
= … ≡ .二.二≡ 童 三二コ 4.3t
T‡ 401 39% 13%l℃
≒ --- 三 重 ~ 3.39
20% 4蛸 31駕 6%
… ⊆三-=丁=- - ≡i≡ j 3Sl
5;,Rd= crCehxe:.,seT.Id2品 131 _ - 一一一三･Si一一一 ･･lL 2･iS
1 2 3 4 5 b霊 霊 誓 .d些 - 二品 ≡墓室 些 室 291 12… 3.5ど
7ごed霊 .7.誓 d≧ ≡ 芸 … 531 ｣ 3.i,530% 53% L3Ⅹbeclearly
1 2 3 4 5 HSupervISIOnOt
reseurchers
'1% '15% 56% 15% -2%
1% ll% 36% 17% 6%
1()Re脚rChersshould2% 22% 53% 22%
bemanaged コ02
resultsnomatterhowmuchtimeitlakes, 1 2 3 4 5
6.Researchersshouldcolectthelnformal10n
necessaryfortheirresearchbythemselves. 1 2 3 4 5
7.ResearchersshouldbeclearlydistlngulShed
IabsoluLeLytrue EamoTeOrlessappjicuble ロcannoLsayei(herwa_V
andtreateddifferentlyfromenglneerS 1 2 3 4 5
8.SupervISionofresearchersImpedestheirablltleS
lndeveloplngneWldeasandconcepts. 1 2 3 4 5
9.Researchersmustadhereloregular
worklnghours. 1 2 3 4 5
10.Researchersshouldbemanagedlnthe











































beacceptedpositively. 1 2 3 4 5 8Reseur｡he,S.T"sl
ddhere【oregular
5.Researchersshouldproduceexcelentresearch
reslltsnomaterhowmlChlmeiHakes. 1 2 3 4 5
6.Researchersshouldcolectl九einromation
necessaryfortheirresearchbythemselves. 1 2 3 4 5
7.ResearchersshouldbeclearlydistlngulShed
andtrealeddlfferentlyfromenglneerS･ 1 2 3 4 5
8.Researchersmustadheretoregular
worklnghours. 1 2 3 4 5
643% 143% 71%71!Tl%
200% 467% 133% 133% 67%
185% 185% 259% 370%
71% 500% 7 1% 250% 107%
207% 207% 207% 315% 35%
5{q6% ill川. tO3%
67% 167% 67% 33% :i67%





































adheretolheannualresearchplan. 1 2 3 4 5
2･lnordertoachieveimovativeresearch,glVlng




















5% 393; 40% 1 5% 1%
23% 463; i27% 1%










10駕 16% 28光 15%lX
6ReSe乙lrChersshould
1 2 3 4 5 ｡｡lccllhe
7ReSearchersshould
1 2 3 4 5 beclearly
5.Researchersshouldproduceexcelentresearch
resulsnomaterhowmuchtimelttakes. 1 2 3 4 5
6.ResearchersshouldcolecHheInformation
necessaryfortheirresearchbythemselves. 1 2 3 4 5
7.Researchersshouldbeclearlydistinguished
andtreateddifferentlyfromenglneerS 1 2 3 4 5
8.SupeNislOnOfresearchersimpedestheirabiltleS
indeveloplngneWideasandconcepts. 1 2 3 4 5
9.Researchersmustadheretoregular





-2% 30% 52% 15%
2蔦 24% 59% 12%'2%








adheretoregtlaL. = _･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･.･._二 2.50
JJ
10.Resta,che,sh｡u.dl Zは - 521 -‥ ･竺 一･三 1.97
(absolutelylme gmoreorlesapplicable □cannoLsayejLherway
























adheretotheannualresearchplan･ 1 2 3 4 5
2.1nordertoachievelnnOVativeresearch,glVlng
















forthcomlng. 1 2 3 4 5 ､houLdproducC
4.Underground(personal)researchshould
6Reゝeこ1rChcrs
beacceptedposltively. 1 2 3 4 5 sh｡uldc｡Zle｡t
5.Researchersshouldproduceexcelentresearch
resultsnomaterhowmuchtimelttakes. 1 2 3 4 5
6.ResearchersshouldcolectthelnformatlOn
necessaryfortheirresearchbythemselves. 1 2 3 4 5
7,ResearchersshouldbeclearlydlStlngulShed
andtreateddlfferentlyfromenglneerS 1 2 3 4 5
8･Researchersmustadhereloregular





50L)為 167も 167% Li3蛸 3も
235% 58tq% 11呂$5q篭
L51% 303% 151先 231先 上541も
ll'消 25t)% 1)5()% 37弓も
250光 167光 25O米 333光
E25% 500先 63% ILqLi% 125%
肋rT_て‡≡≡≡二二三二=二≡=≡…=二==二- - =~二二
Ll.h:1 ､り ;Lこ.:L ヽ:1_
1,qq黙 L150% 175り米 IJ5順 61%
∠31兄 i51% 151% it)消
印 R繋 lJ5r)% 6二は
162% 385% 151%
日＼､1 Ill. '~L､I､ H Ll
231X 151% 308ti 308%
f13駕 Fi25% Hqtq% 112消







































































12硝 207% 634% 1tOも21駕
95% 262% 524% 119%
















































200% 33 3% 26 7‡ 13 3%69駕
250% 167% t67% 83㌔ 333%








































































































































































































































8 9% 519% 378% 13㌔

























































0 10 20 30 10 50 60
FigureJ-21(b)MeasurestoImproveR&I)Efrleiency





























































































0 10 20 30 40 50 60
FigureJ-21(b)Measure5暮OImproveR良DEfricieney









195% 195% 561% 12%37%





















































































































































































































iFig.∫-4/Fig.F-4)a-2researchthemesaccordingtothe firms,hereafterin thistable) h Ve sligbtp efrenc 丘)∫resea c fbrthefu tureRDSfimshaVe h
Orlgln preferencefbHesearch
iFig∫-5/Fig.F-5)bTypesfR&Dorganiztiono ratlnmulipleloraories Stated from theoryandreseachwith aco binatonofmarkeneeds(i.ら.pref c frm eplc drsearch)RDS fims oprat
iFig.J-6(b)/Fig.F-6)C.ConsiderationswhenmakingupR&Dstrategies-iV tlgl enVironmentfactors multiple laboratoriesmultiple laboratoriesathighrrateempasisonal f16athighrrateempasisonmostof








d-3.responsiblepersonfbrsetlngupalmostnodiferenceRD S fims stupRDS fims haVe
researchstrategleS tendencyofdispersion
iFig.∫-8(C)/Fig.F-8(C))d-4 personmaking丘naldecisionof ofresponsiblepersoninVariuhirarchicalpositionsRDSfm haVemre
researchstrategleS caseswithtransfero
(FigーJ-8(d)/Fig.ど-8(d))e.SetinguprsearchplansfbrwholeCOmpay1stlngup S C finaldecisontolowerherarchcalpsitionstnthpresidentfm se up
iFig.∫-9(a)/Fig.ト9(a))e-2periodsofresearchplanb F-b3rsponsiblpesonforsetlnguPresearch plan s atresearchplansatmuch
slightlyhigherrate higherrate
almostnodiferenceRDS fims haVealmostnodiferenceRDSfimshavesligt
researchplans tendencythatpersontendency to entrust






researcbplans slight tendency totendency to entrust
(Fig.∫-9(d)/Fig.F-9(d))f.Influenceofeach ivisiononmatersentrustlowerpositionlowerpositionthanthe
thanthepresidentwithpresidentwithmaking
makingfinaldecioni RDS fims,eachfinaldeci nRDSfms,each
afecting performance of overaldiVision has moredivision (eXceptfbr
COmpany influenceRDS fims,thethesales/marketingiFig.∫-10(b) /Fig.F lo(b))g.Frequencyofcontactsbetweenthe diviion) has moreinnuence(.. weakening offl ofthesales/marketing dviicabs n)RDS i s, h
R&DdiVisionandotherdiVisions R&D diVision hasR&D division has
iFig.∫-ll(b)/Fig.F-ll(b)) closercontactswithclosercontactswithal
thepresidentoffice/otherdivisionseXcept






h.Ⅰnnuenceofeach division whensetig pR&DstrategleS-1.setiguplaboratories(elaboratio in RDS fims,thein RDS fims,the
ofresearchfacilities) president Office /boardofmanagement,
(Fig.J-13(b)/Fig.F-13(b)ih-2hiringofnewgraduates plannlng, thethe finance /
manufacturlngandtheaccounting, the
general affairs /manufacturing, and
personneland laborthe procurement /
management haVepurchasinghaVemore
moreifluencein RDS firms, influenceRDS firms,the
iFig.∫-13(d)/Fig.F-13(d))h-3selectionofresearchdomains general affairs /personneland labor
personneland labormanagementand the
management, theboardofmanagement
president ofcelanlng and themnufacurlng haVoriflecein RDS irm, havemoreinuencein RDS firmS,the
iFig.J-13(f)/Fig.F-13(i))h-4.preparationofresearchbudget president Office /manufacturing has
planning,thesales/moreinfluence;the
marketing and thesales/marketinghaVe
manufacurlng haveoreiflecein RDS firms,thlessinfluencein RDS fims,the
plans president Office /boardofmanagement,
iFig.∫-13(h)/Fig.F-13(h))(h-4tobecontnued) plannlng,thefinance/the manufacturlng





h-4.prep arationofresearchbudge t sales/marketinghaVeinfluence;thesales/





i-3.motivationofpartlClpation RDS firms areRDS firms are
iFig.∫-14(C)/Fig.F-14(C))-4.nationalitiesofpartnercompanies slightly sensitiVe toslightly sensitiVe tocostsofR&DRDS firm haveintemationaldeplometRDS fim haVe
iFig.J-14(d)/Fig.F-14(d))j.ChangesinthepositionoftheR&D partners with morepartners with more
VarietyofnationalitiesVarietyofnationalities
RDS fims RDS fims
division head (1981-1991(Japan) ;announced with noannounced with no
1983-1993(France) changeinthepositionchangeintheposition
(Fig.∫-15(C)/Fig.F-15(C))k.Treatmentofresearchersand oftheR&D divsionoftheR&D diVisionheadRDS fims haveheadRDS fims have
englneerS slightly higherslightly higher







LAtitudestowardsresearcband RDS firms areRDS fims are
researchers makingmoreefortstomakingmoreeffortsto










onimportanttbemes)RDS firms have h rladequate fuds onimporntthemeRDSfirmshav mre
tochangesintheR&DenVironment tendencyofreviewlngparticipationofeach
tFig.∫-19/Fig.ど-19)0.Standardperiodofresearchthemes by researchhierarchical levelmanagementdiVisionand its coopratwithoherdiVisonRDS fims havewhenreViewlngRDS fims haV
(Fig.∫-20/Fig.F-20) higherpreferencefor5concentration on 3







iFig.∫-21(a)/Fig.F-21(a))q. Evalution of eficiency of1imltlng field ofsmoothertransferofnvestmentRDS firms aretechnologyRDSfimshveslight
investment examinlngaPPrOPrlatetendencyfbrglVlngup
onR&D methodsforevaluationeValuatioⅠtandlower
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Q･16Ingeneral,howmuchinfluenceandsaydoeseachofthefolowingdivisionshave
whenmakingJointdecisionsthatmayafecttheoveralperformanceofyourcompany?
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some agreatdeal
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Very cannotsay notvery not
important importanteitherwaylmpOrtantimportant
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absolutely moreor can'tsay not not
tme less much realy applicable
l.Theresearchersteershis/herownproject 1 2 3 4 5
throughdevelopmentandproduction.
2.Eachstageishandledbyonepersonin 1 2 3 4 5
charge,andthenfolowedupbyanother
forthenextstage.























tm e les eitherwayrealy 叩plicable
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2 3 4 5
timeittakes.
6.Researchersshouldcolectthe 1 2 3 4 5
infomationnecessaryfortheirresearch
bythemselves.
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peu/aucuneunpeu infJuence beaucoup influence
influence d'influence moyenne dlinfluence diterm盲nante
2-Aproposdurecrutementdesnouveauxemp]oyeS･
peu/aucuneunpeU in仙ence beaucoup in仙ence
influence d'infZuence moyenne d'hfluence d占terminante
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6lA〔hat/Approvisionnement ; :L : 上 … ____…
3-AproposdeJadeterminationde5domaineSdereCher⊂hes
peu/aucuneunpeu influence beaucoup influence








peu/aucuneunpeu influence beaucoup influence
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JQ.1 FQ.1 ○ⅠⅠ-1-l Positionoftherespondents
JQ.2 FQ.2 ○ⅠⅠ-1-2 SectionswhererespondentsareinVolVedin
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JQ.3 FQ.9 OII-2-4 TypesofR&Dorganization
JQ.4 FQ.3 ○ⅠⅠ-1-3 Somegeneralinfbmationontheresponded
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JQ.13 FQ.19 ○Ⅰト4-l ChangesinthepositionoftheR&DdiVision
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JQ.34 FQ.20 ○ⅠⅠ-4-2 Treatmentofresearchersandenginee一s
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